Year

2

Learning Challenge

How have Rosa Parks and Nelson Mandela helped to make

Question

Spring 1

the world a better place?

Deadline

Thursday 14th February 2019
All parents/carers are invited to Sharing Day on…
Thursday 14th February 2019 at 2.30pm in Linden Class

Choose from a task below for your home learning this half-term. You can do more than one if you
like!
Remember to be creative and try your best! You will be sharing your project on Sharing Day to the
rest of your class and your parents.

If you have any questions, please speak to your teacher.

WRITING

Create a poster or a fact sheet about Rosa Parks or Nelson Mandela.
Don’t forget to use:
· Headings & subheadings
· Images & captions
· Key facts & opinions
Extended writing: To write an explanation explaining ‘what discrimination is and why it is
wrong!’ Remember to look at your year 2 writing check list to help you include those
greater depth targets.

CRAFTS

Make a creative piece to reflect on Rosa Parks or Nelson Mandela. Here are some
examples you could choose from:

Clay model


3D collage picture



Symbolic things, buildings and places linked to Rosa Park and Nelson
Mandela. For example a bus or a presidential stand.



A flag to symbolise the countries they tried to make better, for example
America and South Africa.

COMPUTING

Make a poster or a presentation on equality or how wrong discrimination is.
This could be a word document or a power point presentation. Remember to use
keywords and suitable pictures when creating your posters or presentations Don’t
forget to use www.safesearchkids.com when you are researching!

What resources may I need?
Paper, pencil, colour pencils / felt-tips /
crayons, card, glue, clay or playdough.
Remember to use recycled materials such as
cereal boxes, toilet rolls, boxes.

What skills will I be using?
Researching, cutting, sticking, writing &
presenting.

Useful websites/books:

How can an adult help me at home?
 Help keep you on track for the deadline - remind you to
complete your project throughout the half-term so that it is
not left to the last minute.
 Collect any recycling you may need for your model.
 Give you access to a computer/tablet/phone to research or
take you to the library for books.
 Share facts and information about Rosa Parks and Nelson
Mandela
 Get the appropriate equipment you may need.
 Help read through what you have done.

 Help with cutting/gluing

http://primaryfacts.com/890/rosa-parks-facts/
https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/nelson-mandela
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/nelson_mandela.php
https://www.ducksters.com/biography/women_leaders/rosa_parks.php

